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December 8, 2013 
 
The University of Florida and East Carolina University Selected to Play in Birmingham 
Bowl 
 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. — The University of Florida, representing the Southeastern 
Conference, and East Carolina University from the American Athletic Conference will 
meet in the ninth annual Birmingham Bowl, bowl officials announced Sunday.  
 
The Birmingham Bowl will be played Saturday, Jan. 3, 2015 at Noon (ET)/11 a.m. (CT) at 
historic Legion Field in Birmingham, Ala. and will air nationally on ESPN and ESPN Radio. 
 
The 2015 Birmingham Bowl will be the second meeting between the two teams who last 
played in 1983. The Gators and Pirates are scheduled to meet again in Gainesville during 
the 2015 regular season. 
   
“We are pleased to select the Florida Gators and the East Carolina Pirates to play in the 
2015 Birmingham Bowl,” said Mark Meadows, Executive Director of the Birmingham 
Bowl.  “We have a serious football match-up featuring two teams that will generate a lot 
of excitement at historic Legion Field on January 3rd. We look forward to treating the 
Gators and Pirates fans to some Birmingham style southern hospitality while they are in 
town during bowl week!” 
 
Florida (6-5, 4-4 SEC) is bowl eligible for the first time since finishing the 2012 season 
with a berth in the Sugar Bowl. This will be the Gators’ 41st all-time bowl appearance. 
Florida last played in Birmingham when they defeated the University of Alabama 28-13 
at Legion Field in the 1993 SEC Championship game. 
 
D.J. Durkin will coach the Gators in the Birmingham Bowl, replacing former head coach 
Will Muschamp who stepped down at the end of the regular season. 
 
“We're very excited to be heading to the Birmingham Bowl,” said Durkin. “Our guys are 
ready to get back on the field to begin preparation to face a very good ECU team.” 
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“We are excited to be headed to Birmingham for the Birmingham Bowl,” said athletics 
director Jeremy Foley. “Our players, coaches and staff are looking forward to traveling 
to the home of the conference office and representing the University of Florida.” 
 
ECU (8-4, 5-3 American) is making its third consecutive bowl appearance and 20th bowl 
appearance overall. The Pirates played USF in the inaugural Birmingham Bowl in 2006. 
 
East Carolina is no stranger to Birmingham and Legion Field, where they played regularly 
as members of Conference USA from 2001 until 2013. The Pirates last played at Legion 
Field in 2012, defeating UAB 42-35. 
 
The Birmingham Bowl marks the fourth bowl game at ECU for coach Ruffin McNeill. 
 
“We are looking forward to the challenge of playing Florida, a program rich in tradition 
out of a conference which has our highest respect," McNeill said. "We are excited to 
have another opportunity to accomplish something special for this senior class, 
especially against a team the caliber of the Gators." 
 
"The Pirate Nation is excited to be invited to play in the Birmingham Bowl and I know 
our team is anxious to get back on the field and compete one more time this season," 
ECU Director of Athletics Jeff Compher said. "As is normally the case, we expect our 
loyal and passionate fans to show up in force in Birmingham for some great hospitality 
and outstanding football to kick off the new year." 
 
Tickets to the Birmingham Bowl are now on sale and may be purchased by phone at 
877-464-9529 and online at www.birminghambowl.com. Tickets are also available at the 
Legion Field Box Office now through game day.  Corporate packages, which include 
premium ticket locations, hospitality benefits and corporate exposure, are available now 
by calling 205-733-3776 ext. 102 or emailing mark.r.meadows@espn.com. 
  

http://www.birminghambowl.com/
mailto:mark.r.meadows@espn.com
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ESPN Events  
ESPN Events, a subsidiary of ESPN, owns and operates a large portfolio of collegiate 
sporting events worldwide. The roster includes two Labor Day weekend college football 
games; 11 college bowl games and eight college basketball events, which accounts for 
approximately 200 hours of programming, reaches almost 64 million viewers and 
attracts over a half a million attendees each year. With satellite offices in Boca Raton, 
Boise, Birmingham, Dallas-Fort Worth, Albuquerque, St. Petersburg and Las Vegas, ESPN 
Events builds relationships with conferences, schools and local communities, as well as 
providing unique experiences for teams and fans. 
 
ESPN Events also manages the Big 12 Corporate Partner Program.  
 
Collegiate Football 
AdvoCare V100 Texas Bowl (Houston); AdvoCare Texas Kickoff (Houston); Birmingham 
Bowl (Alabama); Bitcoin St. Petersburg Bowl (Florida); Boca Raton Bowl (Florida); 
Famous Idaho Potato Bowl (Boise); Gildan New Mexico Bowl (Albuquerque); Hawai’i 
Bowl (Honolulu); Lockheed Martin Armed Forces Bowl (Dallas-Fort Worth); MEAC/SWAC 
Challenge presented by Disney (Orlando, Fla.); Raycom Media Camellia Bowl 
(Montgomery, Ala.); Royal Purple Las Vegas Bowl (Nevada); The Home Depot College 
Football Awards (Orlando, Fla.) and Zaxby’s Heart of Dallas Bowl (Dallas-Fort Worth) 
 
Collegiate Basketball  
Armed Forces Classic (U.S. Coast Guard Air Station Borinquen, PR); DIRECTV Wooden 
Legacy (Orange County, Calif.); Gildan Charleston Classic (South Carolina); Hawaiian 
Airlines Diamond Head Classic (Honolulu); Jimmy V Men’s & Women’s Basketball 
Classics Presented by Corona (New York City & Notre Dame, Ind.); Orlando Classic (Walt 
Disney World Resort near Orlando, Fla.); Puerto Rico Tip-Off (San Juan, PR) and State 
Farm Champions Classic (Indianapolis) 
 

For more information, visit www.espnevents.com or follow on Twitter and Facebook.  
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http://www.espnevents.com/
http://meinekecarcarebowloftexas.com/
http://www.advocaretexaskickoff.com/
http://www.bbvacompassbowl.com/
http://www.bbvacompassbowl.com/
http://www.stpetersburgbowl.com/
http://espnevents.com/boca-raton-bowl/
http://www.famousidahopotatobowl.com/
http://www.gildannewmexicobowl.com/
http://www.sheratonhawaiibowl.com/
http://www.sheratonhawaiibowl.com/
http://armedforcesbowl.com/
http://www.meacswacchallenge.com/
http://www.meacswacchallenge.com/
http://camelliabowl.com/
http://www.lvbowl.com/
http://espn.go.com/college-football/topics/_/page/home-depot-college-football-awards
http://espn.go.com/college-football/topics/_/page/home-depot-college-football-awards
http://theheartofdallas.org/events.php
http://www.armedforcesclassic.com/
http://www.thewoodenlegacy.com/
http://www.thewoodenlegacy.com/
http://www.charlestonclassic.com/
http://www.diamondheadclassic.com/
http://www.diamondheadclassic.com/
http://jimmyvclassic.com/
http://jimmyvclassic.com/
http://espnevents.com/orlando-classic/
http://www.puertoricotipoff.com/
http://www.thechampionsclassic.com/
http://www.thechampionsclassic.com/
http://www.espnevents.com/
https://twitter.com/ESPNEvents
https://www.facebook.com/ESPNEvents
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ESPN Media Contact: Rachel Margolis Siegal at 860-766-2798, 

or rachel.m.siegal@espn.com 
 

Birmingham Bowl Media Relations Director: Norm Reilly at 205-936-1793, 
or nreilly@uab.edu 

 
Local Media Contact: Sam Miller at 205-790-0591, 

or smiller@burtonadvertising.com 
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